
MANY EYES ON WEST!

Oreg on Is Sure to Receiyea
Large Immigration.

SALEM MAN RETURNSFROM EAST.

Foreign Capital Itecoernizes the Fine
Xocntlon of Portland and Its

Coming: Greatness Point
on the 1905 Fair,

SALEM. July 23. (Special:) 'That the
City of Portland, and the State of Ore-

gon In general, are to experience a wonderful

growth In the next few years Is
apparent from the great Interest the peo-

ple of Eastern and Southern States are
taking la this country," says Jefferson
Myers. Colonel Myers has Just returned
from an eight months' tour through the
United States and Mexico, stopping at
many of the large cities long enough to
meet the prominent business men and to
learn of the conditions that exist in other
states. On his trip he visited 30 different
states. He made an extended visit to the
Charleston Exposition and to the Na-

tional capital. He has returned to Salem
to attend to numerous business matters
and will soon remove to Portland to re-

side.
"One thing that surprised me most,"

said Colonel Myers today, "was the great
Interest that prominent business men and
capitalists manifest in-- the future of this
country. I found that everywhere the
men whose business affairs give them
some knowledge of the Industrial situa-
tion in the Northwest, believe that Port-
land is destined to be a great commercial
center, rivaling If not surpassing San
Francisco. They want to extend their
general knowledge of business affairs
here, and to learn more of the details of
our resources. As soon as the men 1

met found out I was from Oregon, they
began asking questions about this state,
and from the nature of the questions It
was apparent they were confident that
this country will undergo an extraordi-
nary development, and that tbey had a
desire to invest money here and profit by
the growth of the Northwestern States.

"Eastern capital Is now coming here
and coming In large quantities. The
greater part of it is being invested in
timber lands in "Western Oregon and' in
mining property in "Western Idaho and
Eastern Washington and Oregon. In
smaller amounts, it is also being Invested
in various enterprises, in farm lands and
city property. .Every man who invests
money here will help build up the coun-
try In order to increase the value of his
property, and thus all "will be benefited.

Aiipreelate Portland's Location.
"People who live here in Oregon do not

notice the changes that are now going
on, and do not appreciate the influences
which will aid in building up this state
in the future. But business men who live
at a distance see the trend of affairs and
know that there Is a great future in Store
for the Columbia River region. They ap-
preciate,, the importance of the geograph-
ical position Portland oocuples, and be-
lieve that as the center for the lumbering
and mining and all other business of this
country it will become one of the greatest
cities of the "West Eastern people do not
regatd Portland as a boom town 1n which
money may be made by speculation, but
as a city which has back .of lta wealth
that will give. It ahcalthy and continuous
though rapid growth.

"The commercial organizations of Port-
land should make every effort to control
trc mining business of Idaho and East-
ern Oregon and Washington, for the ten-
dency Is in this direction, though Salt
Lake City Is making a fight for It. A
free assay office and a smelter are
among the first, things to be secured, and
then transportation, facilities must be
provided t turn the business this way.
The business' "will naturally drift down
to Portland 'If It has a good start.

"Perhaps some people may not believe
It, but I want to say, after having made
careful observations during my trip East,
that in its' Internal Improvements, its
public buildings, roads and schools and In
its government, Oregon Is the equal of
any of the Eastern States and the super- -
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Colonel Jefferson Myers,
lor of at least half of them. Oregon is a

state. All our public Insti-
tutions are provided with good buildings.
We taJLe good care of our unfortunates,
the 'blind, deaf and Insane. Our country
schoolhouses are .on the average better
than those In the East. Yet Oregon has
not one dollar of debt, while nearly every
Eastern State Is groaning under a burden
cf debt from which it cannot release
ltself ' We think our taxes are high, and
they are, but our money goes Into public
lmpnn'ements. Taxes are as high or
higher In most of the Eastern States, but
much of themoney goes to pay Interest
on the- state debt, while little Is spent for
public' improvement. The value of our
rroperty is on the Increase and will keep
pace with the Increasing needs for state
expenditures, so mat tncre is no reason
to believe that, Oregon will ever find ItV
necessary to go into debt or to increase
Its present rate of taxation. These are
things that capitalists want to know
about before they invest money hare, and
whenever they meet an Oregon man they
ply him with questions onsuch subjects.

Anotlic'r Oregon Advantage.
"Oregon has also a very great advan-

tage in tho character of her people. All
the Southern States are overrun with ne-
groes, 4who pay practically no taxes, who
constitute thc greater part of the paupers
and criminals and who must be educated
at public expense. They reduce tho wages
paid to.labor and are an undesirable class
of citizens. In many of the Eastern States
and in Texas, Arizona and New Mexico,
undesirable people are found In great
numbers. It- - is not so 'lii Oregon, for all
our people are intelligent, industrious and
generally contribute to the expenses of
the government.

"In this connection I want to say that
our County Assessors have overlooked the

great increase In the value of timber
lands, but are still assessing such prop-
erty at about ?200 per quarter section.
when it is selling in the market at J4000
"to JGOOO a quarter. The capitalists who
own this property ,are making big profits
on it and should be required to pay taxes
according to the value of their holdings.

Anent the 1005 Fair.
"Yes, I learned some things at the

Charleston Exposition that may be of in-

terest in connection with the preparations
for the Lewis and. Clark Centennial. The

'Charleston affair was a financial failure.
chiefly for the reason that the managers
failed to make agreements with the rail-
road companies for special rates. They
did not get crowds for the simple reason
that people could not afford to travel. Be-
fore making any other preparations themanagers of the "Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition should have an understanding with
the railroad companies concerning 'special
rates from the East to Portland during
the Exposition. "When this has been done
they are .sure of a crowd, and it Is time
to plan an exhibition of resources that

,wlll show the visitors what we have in
this country. If an agreement for spe-
cial rates cannot be made with tho rail-
roads, the Idea 61 drawing large crowds
from a distance must be given up nnd
tho expenses of the fair kept down to
the proper amount for a local attrac-
tion.

"Arrangements should alio be made for
cheap local excursions from every part
of the state during the Exposition, so
that the people who come here will travel
over the state and learn of the advantages
and opportunities in the. different locali-
ties.

"I am pleased to learn that you elected
a Democrat for Governor while- - I was
gone. I was in Mississippi, Chamberlain's
natlvo state, when he was nominated,
and found that there was reat Interest
among the people there in his success.
Tho Chamberlain family is one of the
most prominent of tho State of Missis-
sippi, and if George had been running in
that state he would have been elected al-
most unanimously.

"Regarding Oregon's 'exhibit at the
Charleston Exposition, I have nothing but
praise to offer. The exhibit was a cred-
itable one, and by means of it we reached
a class of peoplo wo have never reached
before. Colonel Dosch represented the
state as well as any one could have done,
and Mrs. Wetherrod accomplished a vast
amount of good by the publicity she gave
the state and its resources through thepress."

IAXD OFFICE HELD IN EJtltOR.
Commissioner Reverses Its Ruling In

Columbia County Contest.
OREGON QiTY. July

decision was received today from the
General Land Office overruling the decis-
ion of thB local office in the contest of
W. L. Buskher vs. John J. Galvln and
Joseph Miller. Oh September 27, 1S0O.

Galvln filed a homestead entry on ICQ

acres of land near Goble, Columbia
County. In March of the following year
ho filed his relinquishment of the entry
and Miller filed an entry upon the land.
Fifteen days prior to the relinquishment
Buckner filed a cohtest, alleging that
Galvln took the claim on speculation
and that ho did not Intend to make It a
home; that It was more valuable for
timber than for agricultural purposes;
that Galvln offered his relinquishment
for sale for $1500 and later offered It for
4500; that he took it to sell for Its Um-
ber and not to make it a home. The
Register and Receiver sustained the
entrymen and dismissed the contest.

Commissioner Hermann, of the General
Land Office, was appealed to, and in his
reversal of the decision of the Register
and Receiver, says:

"It 1p found, notwithstanding that
Galvln, had complied with the law as to
residence and cultivation, that his inten-
tion and purpose at the time he made iil3
entry was to live on the land only 14
months and commute his entry. It must,
therefpre. be held that hjs entry was
speculative and that the contestant has
established tho truth of his charge.
Miller's entry i6, therefore, held for can-
cellation. It Is quite proper to note that
the deceit and treachery of he contest-
ant, in his dealings with GaHin, Is quite
apparent. It was an error to have al-
lowed Miller to enter the land pending
Buckner's contest. But this does not
affect the case on its merit, nor can it
cause any real trouble. Miller having
been made a party to the contest, his
entry can bo as easily cancelled as Gal-vin'- s,

if it now covered the land.

ISORTnWEST PENSIONS.

Oregon and "Washington "Veterans
Rewarded.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, July 23. Pensions have been
granted as follows:

Oregon Originals: William H. Byars,
Salem, ?6; John Welkley, Baker City, J8;
Doran H. Stearns, Drive, 18; Henry N.
Cobb, Roseburg, 510; Lucius W. Brown,
Portland, $6; Charles J. Herb, Greenville,
?6 (War with Spain).

Increase, reissue, etc.: Michael O'Hara,
Weatherby, $S; Columbus Weed Philo-
math, 510; James P. Goodall, Jackson-
ville, 512 (Mexican War); Samuel Henry,
dead, Medford, 530; Burchart Youngable,
Lewlsville. 512; Milton Lee. Roseburg, 510;
John Atkins, Saint Helen. $S; Mounts
Story. Sweet Home. 5S; Thomas Ryalls,
Portland. 412; Hartwell F. Hunnlcutt,
Soldiers' Home, Roseburg, 5S; Lysander
Downing, North Yamhill, 58; Russell A.
Johnson, Ashland. 510; Thomas T. Not-so- n,

Ballston, 58; William W. Davis, Gar-
field, 5S.

Widows, minors and dependent rela-
tives: Marfha M. Johnston. Medford. 5S;
Anna Henry, "Medford, $S; Sarah Wlck-a-

Coquille. 5S; Frances L. Russell, Oak-
land, 515.

Washington Originals: William H.
Spoor, dead. Granite Falls, 56; William J.
Blackwell, Seattle, $S; Thomas F. Bar-
ton, EllensbuTg, 58; Harvey A. Baxter,
Friday" Harbor, 56; Isaac R. Mulherin,
Spokane, 56; John Mujckay, Seattle, 58.

Increase, reissue, etc: Thomas J.
Green, North Yakima. 53; Jamez M.
Watts, Pullman. 58; Reason L. Calvin,
Toledo, 512; Mortimer F. Taylor, Pull-
man, 512; Albert P. Hall, Spokane, 517;
Henry C. F. Steffen. Farmlngton. 58; Wil-
liam W. Stryker, Seattle! 510; Robert Ray,
Port Townsend, 512; William Firebaugh,
dead. Spokane. 512; William H. Howard,
Creston. 510; Charles T. Wooding, Aber-
deen, 510.

Widows, minors and dependent rela-
tives: Sarah A. Spoor, Granite Falls, 58;
Rebecca Diamond, 58; Mary.
M. Davis, Mount Vernon, 58; Elizabeth
Firebaugh, Spokane, JS.

YAMHILL COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Both Population and Attendance
Fell Off In the Last Year.

SALEM. July 23. (Special.) The annu-al"repo- rt

of the public schools of Yam-
hill County shows a total school popu-
lation of 4775, as compared with 4S2S a
year ago. The enrollment In the public
KphnnlK has ilronned from 401? tn 5SKR.

The average dally attendance during tho
year uw-- l was 2456, but in 1601-- 2 it was
only 2350. Number of persons of school
age not attending any school, 70S. The
total receipts for the year, I65.0S7 59, and
tho disbursements for the same period,
553.C5S GL Th( ftverage salaries of male-teacher-

have lncrcnsed from iAZ 77 to
546 36. and of female teachers from 532 32
to 533 34.

COMMUTATION TICKETS TO THE
COAST.

The O. R. & N. Co. has made a 513 rate
for Individual five-rid- e, round-tri- p com-
mutation tickets. Portland to North
Beach and Clatsop Beach points. These"
tlckets will be good any time from date
of sale up to October lo, 1302. and will be
honored in either direction between Port- -

portation Company and on trains of the
A. t C. R--R. Tickets now on sale at O.
R. &. N. office. Third and Washington.
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OREGON WOMAN HONORED

ELECTED SECRETARY OF NATION-

AL
p

Y. P. C. V. CONVENTION.

on Minister Is Chosen Presi-
dent Taeo ma Is "Well Enter-

taining the Delegates.

TACOMA, July 23. About 600 delegates
are In attendance at the Our Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union Convention of "the
United Presbyterian Church. Dr. R. M.
Little, D. D.. of Chicago, was elected pres-
ident today, and Miss Sox, of Albany, Or.,
secretary. The president was presented
nlth a gavel made from a piece of wal-
nut taken from the Fourth United Pres-
byterian Church in Allegheny, where the
organization for the young people's move-
ment had its start In 18S9. The handle
was a piece of oak .from the old City Hall
In Pittsburg, where the United Presby-
terian Church was formed in 1S5S. The
address cf the morning was delivered by
Miss Florabel Patterson, of Monmouth,
111., her theme being "The Student's Chal-
lenge to the Church." Rev. W. W. Logan,
of Los Angeles, spoke In the afternoon
on "Tho Men Who Can Bring the World
to Christ"

The tithe committee reported In port as
follows:

"Wo have endeavored to keep in touch
with the young people through a weekly
communication In the Christian Union
Herald. There have been sent out for dis-
tribution among senior societies about ttotf
tithe cards. As to results, of the 62 pres-
byteries only 35 report a tithe secretary,
and of the societies wo find only 203 re-
porting committees, a decrease j)f 27. Of
the cards sentout, only 174 societies report
having received them, a decrease from
last year of 55. As to the presbyteries,
the committee finds Spokane Presbytery
missing and Vermont too IndellnUe to be
available In making up statistical tables.
Of over 700 societies reporting to the gen-
eral secretary, only 471 made any reference
to the tithe."

The address of Dr. Owens Tor" Thurs-
day evening has been given up on ac-
count of his Ulnrss. In Its stead a lecture
on "The Life of Lincoln" will bo deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. McCulloch, of Pltteburg,
Pa. This afternoon Interesting addresses
were delivered by Rev. W. W. Logan, of
Los Angeles, on "The Man Who Can
Bring the World to Christ," and by S. D.
Gordon, of Cleveland, O., who spoke on
"The Yoked Life."

There was a large attendance at to-
night's session, which opened with a song
service and was followed' by the conven-
tion sermon by Rev. James D. Rankin,
D. D., of Denver, Colo.

The weather Is- delightful, and the dele-
gates are enjoying themselves Immensely.

(Dr. R. M. little, the newly elected presi-
dent, is a native of Ohio, and is now pas-
tor of the Woodland United Presbyterian
Church. Chicago. He graduated at Mon-
mouth College and the Allegheny Theo-
logical Seminar-- , and had his first pas-tdra- te

at Albany. Or., for three years be-
fore going to Chicago.

Miss Sox, the secretary. 1b a native of
Seattle, but has lived In Albany, Or., for
the past 15 years, and graduated in June
last from the college at Albany.)

BID ON ARMY QUARTERS.

Vancouver Man "Will Construct Nctt
Posts at That Point.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 23. (Spe-
cial.) The bid of James T. Goas of 516,-8- 17

for the construction of the double
officers' quarters at Vancouver Barracks
has been approved by the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

and Mr. Goss has entered into
contract with the Government for the
performance of the contract. Work will
begin on the' building in the near future.

North-wes- t Military Orders.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

July 23. (Special.) Lieutenant-Colon- el

"Benjamin C. Lockwood, of tho Seven-
teenth Infantry, who has been stationed
for some time at the Presidio on tempo-
rary duty, has been ordered to join his
regiment here at once.

Contract Surgeon Edward Bally, Upon
vius arrival nere yesterday, was assigned
to temporary duty at this post.

Edward A. Seely, Signal Corps, ha's
been sent to Fort Lawton to tako the
first available transport to Fort Llscum,
where he has been assigned to duty on
tho telegraph line between the post and
Fort Egbert.

Contract Surgeon Wallace E. Parkman,
having reported at headquarters for as- -

signment to duty in Alaska, has instead
been detailed for temporary duty at Van-
couver Barracks.

FISHERMEN AT LOGGERHEADS.
TrapoTrncrs Accuse Gtllnet Men of

Grand Larceny.
WHATCOM, Wash., July 23. War has

broken out between Puget Sound flshtrap
owners and glllnet fishermen. The fisher-
men havo commenced going Into the traps
and fishing, and trapownero have had a
numoer or them arrested for attempted
grand larceny. The fishermen declare that
the presence of traps in Puget Sound wat-
ers Is contrary to the Federal laws, and
consequently they violate no law In going
to them ind fishing. They also allege that
the state statute, which recognizes that
traps are lawful. Is violated by a number
of trapo being piled In greater depth of
water than the act provides for. The trap-me- n

have been loth to force the Issue, but
finally the boldness of the fishermen made
them take action. The fishermen declare
that the case will bo fought to the last
ditch If the trapmen persist In their pres-
ent attitude. They assert that the trap-me-n

In their efforts to catch them flohlng
In traps are patrolling the waters of Pu-
get Sound with boats which carry no
llghta contrary to marine regulations.
About 500 men are engaged In the business
of fishing exclusively In traps.

GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST PARENTS.

Verdict of Criminal Negligence In
Death of Children.

SPOKANE. July 23. By the verdict of
the Coroner's jury. Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Graham, of this city, caused the death of
their threo children by criminal negli-
gence. The inquest resulted In a verdict
that "death was caused by diphtheria, and
that the parents, E. George Graham and
his wife. Rose Graham, are guilty of crim-
inal negligence for failing to employ or
accept skilled medical assistance."

The Jury also recommended that a stcto
law be passed covering such offenses and
fixing a penalty. Mr. and Mrs. Graham
are members of the society known as the
"Church of God." and do not believe In
medicine, though surgery Is permitted.
When the children became sick they were
anointed by an elder of the church. Later
a doctor was called and was allowed to
lance the children's throats, but not to
give them anti-toxi- n. Three died, one
recovered. Whether the parents will be
prosecuted has not been determined.

Threaten to Mob Saloon Men.
WHATCOM. July 23. The town of Ever-so- n

Is In a great state of excitement over
the attempt of two saloon men, whoso
licenses have been revoked by the County
Commissioners, to continue to sell liquor.
The town roted against the presence of
saloons by a lafgc majority several weeks
since, and the County Commissioners re-
voked the license of tho one house which
was doing business there. The saloon men
arc sild to have persisted in the sale of
their goods, and the prohibition element
formed a vipllance committee, which has
posted a written notice Warning the sa-

loon men to leave or bd mobbed.

Sinn StmelCt by Trnin Dies.
ELLENSBURG, Wash., July 23. (Spe-

cial.) An Italian by the name of Mike
Julio was struck by a passenger train at
the depot here this morning and his leg

cut off by the engine below the knee. Am-
putation followed, but he failed to survive
the shock. He Is said to laave been 19

years old. His parents live In Boston.
The dead man was not known here.

Everett Brevities.
EVERETT, July 23. Elmer E. Johnson,

state commissioner. Is distributing diplo-
mas awarded at the Buffalo Fair.

Tho Weyerhauser Timber Company la
preparing to build a large planing mill
and dry kilns here.

Nels Gradln, of Edmunds, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself. He was a mill-ma- n,

and has relatives in Portland.

IS B OUXTY LAW VALID T

Supreme Court Decision Makes It
Quite Plain Act Is Valid.

SALEM, July There Is
quite a strong probability 'that the act
of the last Legislature providing bounties
for the scalps of seals, sea .lions, shel-
drakes, shags and cormorants Is valid
and operative, though It has all the time
been held Inoperative and, under the

of the Attorney-Genera- l, the Secre-
tary of State has refused to Issue Wa-
rrants In payment of sUch bounties. The
Supreme Court, In the case of Fsh
Commissioner Reed vs. Secretary of
State Dunbar, touched incidentally upon
this point and Indicated Its opinion,
without expressly deciding, that the low
is operative. Only two claims have thus,
far been filed with the Secretary of
State, and these were presented over a
year ago and disallowed. Others had
claims they desired to present, but did
not, because of the ruling of tho Attorney-G-

eneral.

The act Jn question appropriated 5S000

annually to pay bounties as follows:
Seal; fl; sea lion, -- 550 sheldrake, 5
cents t shag, 5 cents; cormorant, 5 cents.
It was provided In the act tbatthc per-
son who took the scalps of arty of these
animals should present his-clai- to the
Fish Commtsioner, and, after making
proof as required, receive a certificate
from that official, upon which certifi-
cate the Secretary of State should Issue
a warrant.

The same Legislature passed an act
establishing an entirely new fishing law
and creating the office of Master Fish
Warded. The ofllce of Fish Commis-
sioner was not expressly abolished. .In
his opinion to the Secretary of State
tho Attorney-Gener- al held that the ofllce
of Fish Commissioner hid been abolish-
ed by Implication and that the words
Fish Commissioner In the bounty law
could not be construed lo mean Master
Fish Warden. For that reason he held
the bounty law Inoperative for want of
an officer to carry out Its provisions.

In the suit brought by Fish Commis-
sioner Reed to determine whether he
had been legislated out of office, the Su-
preme Court agreed nlth the Attorney-Gener- al

that Reed had been ousted, hut
it hints very strongly that the words
Fish Commissioner should be construed
to mean Master Fish Warden. The
status or the bounty law became

in the Pish Commissioner's case
only Incidentally. In touching upon the
question. Chief Justice Bean, speaking
for the court, said:

"The evident purpose of this law was
to provide for the payment of the bounty
oht o the money received for licenses
and fines Under the act regulating thcu
fishlng Industry in the state, and that
persons entitled to payment from such
fund should make proof thereof to the
officer charged with the duty of enforcing
the fishing laws, it Is, therefore, quite
probable, under the rUlo that where the
subject-matt- er and general Intent of a
Legislative act Is onco ascertained,
words may bo modified, altered or sup-
plied so as to carry cut such Intention,
that the words 'FiBh Commissioner will
be constru6d to mean 'Master Fish War-
den.' "

It is a custom of nil Supreme Courts
not to decide points of law until they
ate directly presented In caees which
Involve the questions decided. As the
Fish Commissioner cape did not hang
entirely Upon the conditions of this act,"
tho court went no further than to Indi-
cate what its construction of the act
would probably" be. The language Is
strong enough, however, to leave little
doubt that the court believes the bounty
law to be operative.

YOUTH PATTERNS AFTER TRACY.
Salem Doy Burglar Is Caught,

"Will Go to Reform School.
SALEM. JUly 23. (Special.) Ernest

Lane, a Salem boy, has start-
ed out rather young to follow the tracks
of Tracy. He was arrested by Chief of
Polico Gibson today for robbing the
Longcore second-han- d store on Commer-
cial street Monday night. The youthful
offender admits that he entered the
store alone and took away two

rifles, two revolvers, 100 rounds
of ammunition, some jewelry and other
trinkets. He entered the store through
a rear window about 2:20 o'clock In the
evening, took everything he felt like
carrying away, and then left for his home
ih the outskirts of the city. He kept
his miniature arsenal hidden two days.

Lane was arrested working In a field
In the suburbs of the city. When tdken
by the chief of police, he had one rifle
hidden In the brush near by, and carried
the other nlth him at work, as though
guarding himself against attack. He was
cdmmltted to the Reform School.

Man of Noble Birth In Trouble.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23.-- Otto F. O.

Meder, once Lieutenant of a crack regi-
ment In the Kaiser's army, and, by his
own account, a scion of an aristocratic but
Impoverished family of Hanover, has been
arrested and lodged In the city prison. He
Is accused of felony In betraying the best
of friends and obtaining $700 from George
Schoenwald, proprietor of the Hotel del
Monte, on a spurious check. Lieutenant
Wllhelm Valentine, of the Prussian Cuir-
assiers, and an agent of his government
while in the United States, also accused
Meder of obtaining more than $1500 from
him by false pretenses. When Detective
Relnolds arrested him at the German Con-
sulate, Meder had just received a letter
from a young lady of New Orleans telling
him that she had paid 5160 for papers to
which he had forged her name, and saying
if ho did not return the money she would
notify the police of San Franclcco.

Allcsred Absconder Cnupjht.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. United

States Marshal Shine, accompanied by
local representatives of the Plnkerton de-

tective agencjv arrested Arnold Kroger,
alias Frank Miller, at 47 Erie street, on
a charge of absconding and embezzling
30,000 marks from the Postoffiec at Erens-os- t,

Frlesland, Germany. Kroger was the
Postmaster of that place untjl February
8 last, when It Is alleged he disappeared
with the money that had been placed In
his care. Kroger, although taken by sur-
prise, showed fight He drew a revolver,
and but for the Interference of the Plnk-
erton men would have shot the officer.
Kroger will be extradited as soon as
possible and taken to Germany, where he
will be placed on trial for official mal-
feasance.

Denied by the Federation of Labor.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. At today's

session of thG executive council of the
American Federation of Labor, Miss VIda
Goldstein, editor of Woman's Sphere, of
Melbourne, Australia, appeared before the
council" and made an Interesting address
on behalf of the extension of woman suf-
frage. She was assured by the council
that the proposition of woman suffrage
would be taken up at a later "sesrfon. The
application of the Brctherhood of Rail-
way Employes for a charter from the
American Federation of Labor was de-

nied.

Lecturer Sohicnlil at Snlcm.
SALEM. July 23. (Spec!c!.)John

the Polish temperance lecturer,
addressed an audience that filled the
auditorium of the First M. E. Church
tonight.

PERISHED IN ALASKA

VANCOUVER, "WASH., MAN IN A PAR-

TY CAUGHT IN A STORM.

Boat Srramped In a Heavy Surf Bod-

ies of Occupants Found on
Beach Near "Nome.

NOME, Alaska. July 12, via Seattle, July
23. The dead bodies of a man and two.
women were found on the beach a short
distance this side of SInrock. 23 miles west
6f here. Thursday morning. They were
the bodies of Mrs. A. L. Carpenter, Miss
Denlap and Stanley Healey. The party
left here last Sunday to go to SInrock.
They wtro forced to put in at Cripple
River, and sent word that they would
wait there until after the storm, and wbuld
be careful. It Is supposed that they left
Cripple on Wednesday, as the sea was
calm on that day. Wednesday night there
was a, storm, and they must have been
swamped in the heavy surf while trying
to make a landing early Thursday morn
ing. No one saw the party after it left
Cripple River. Commissioner Reed sent
the tug Klnghurst to the scene to" bring
the bodies to Nome. The tug returned last
night with the three victims.

Miss Denlap was a nurse- - during tho
Winter at Dr. Rlninger's Hospital. Judge
Reed has decided that he will not hold an
Inquest. Healy's home wzs in Vancouver,
Wash. He came here In 1900 from Port-
land. He was 27 ysar3 Of age. Miss Den-lap- 's

home is In Ranchtown, Pa. She was
30 years old. The Carpenters came t6
Nome In 1900 from Butto. Mont.

PAYS FINE FOR CONTEMPT.

Nome Alderman .Squares Matter, but
Marshal Richards Holds Off.

NOME, July 11. via Seattle. JUly 23.
Jcseph D. JoUrden, who. with United
Slates Marshal Richards, was fined $300
for contempt of the authority qf tne
United States District Court, paid his fine
July 4 under protest, and after a writ had
been tasued by Judge Wlckersham. He
first cave the officer a check in favor of
Marshal Richards, but nas forced to take
It back and substitute one In favor of the
Clerk of the CourL When the matter was
finally adjusted. Court Official Johnson,
In whese hands the writ had been placed,
was upon the point of seizing Jourden's
saloon.

Marshal Richards has not yet paid his
fine, pleading Inability to pay, due td the
non-arriv- al of salary remittances from
Washington His vouchers and requisi-
tions were lost on the Ulamna trail la3t
Winter, when the Lowe party was forced
to abandon the mall, resulting In the em-
barrassment of the Marshal's ofllce In
financial matters.

Beyond filing a bill 6f exceptions, the
convicted Marshal and Alderman h?ve as
yet taken no steps to appeal. Under the
law, theyTiave 6ne year to take the case
to the Appellate Court. It is the general
Impression that they are holding off In !

the hope of being able to Induce the new
Federal Judge to reopen the case.

MORE OF KLAMATHON SHOOTING.
Saloon-Keep- er Became Enrcged nc

Men Drove Off With BngR-- .

ASHLAND. July 23. (Spec!al.)-Se- nff

Freshour and District Attorney Lodge
have returned to Yreka, Cal., after Inves-
tigating the shooting scrape Monday night
at Fall Creek, at the Oregon boundary
line, tho present terminus of the construc-
tion work on the Klamath Lake Rail-
road. In which Henry Hoover, a iogdrlver,
was killed, and E. Loucks. a construction
boss, seriously, if not fatally, wounded. A
number of the railroad and tlmbermen
had teen carousing at J. A. McDonald's
saloon, among thcSn Hoover and Loucks,
who proceeded to get Into a buggy be-
longing to the saloon-keepe- r, and then
they started away down the road toward
the river. Enraged at their action. Mc-
Donald ran after them, but finding that
they him he drew his revolver
and fired, the ball from It passing through
the cover of the fleeing vehicle and enter-
ing the back of the neck of Hoover, com-
ing out through his forehead. The wound-
ed man fell over the dashboard of the
buggy, and died In two hours as a result
of the Wound. As soon ns McDonald real-
ized what he had done, he took to the
brush, and Loucks returned to Fall Creek
bridge with the buggy and his wounded
and dying companion. In about one hour.
Loucks, realizing the condition of Hoover,
stcurpd a horse and started on the road
for Klamathon to secure surgical aid.
Shortly after, McDonald returned to the
camp, and, faking his buggy, also started
for Klamathon. Meeting Loucks on the
road, the latter was Invited Into the
n-keeper's buggy to talk the affair over,
and Louck? strongly advised McDonald
to give himself up; but he stoutly refused
to do so. Loucks then said he tvould put
McDonald under arrest for the crime and
wire to Yreka for Sheriff Freshour. This
threat enraged McDonald, who whipped
out his gun and shot Loucks, the ball
entering his body Just above the heart
and coming out the back. Other men
who were near by. attracted by the shot,
rushed to the assistance of the wounded
men. when Mcponald again Jumped Into
the buggy, drove rapidly away to Yreka,
where he arrived and surrendered himself
to the officers. McDonald bears a reputa-
tion as a quarrelsome man. The affair
has caused much excitement In the whole
neighborhood.

GROCERS OX A PICXIC.

Portlanders Spend a. Jolly Day nt
Conemah Park.

OREGON CITY, July
Tho annual picnic and outing of the Port-
land Retail Grocers' Protective Associa-
tion, held today at Canemih Park, was
attended by 2500 excursionists from Port-
land. It was a gala diy for the grocery-me- n,

and the beautiful park above Wil-
lamette Falls was a scene of a pleasant
outing. The weather was all that could
bo desired, and those who participated
In the festivities of the day returned late
tonight tired but happy.

Cars were run between Portland nnd"
Canemah every 20 minutes during the
day, nnd the transportation facilities
furnished nmple accommodation for tnt
crowd. Concerts, three of which were
given during the day by the Southern
Pacific band, were highly entertaining,
while the dinclng platforms attracted
those who wished to trip the light fan-
tastic. In the afternoon a baseball game
was played between the travelers and
retail grocers, the former winning by a
score of 30 to 11.

The athletic sports of the day were
run off in the afternoon. The best race
was the dish, which was won
by Oscar Kerrigan, who received a
smoked ham for first prize. Other events
were the sack race, pie-eati- contest,
three-legge- d race, fat man's race, tug of
war and swimming nico, all of which
were hotly contested. All union grocery
stores nnd wholesale houses remained
closed during the day. M. A. Raymond
was chairman of the committee on pic-
nic, and was assisted by F. Dresser,
F. W. Funk. D. Dunbar, D. C. Burns,
M. A. Raymond and L. E. Renncr.

CAXXERY BREAKS RECORD.t
Astoria Plant Puts Up 20S0 Canes of

Salmon In a Day.
ASTORIA. July 23. (Special.) The rea-so- n'

record of an individual nnnerv for

Now Is the
Time j

one day has been broken by the Sanborn-Cuttln- g

cannery, when It packed 20S$ cases
in less than a full working day's time.
Since the good run of fish started all the
canneries have been running full time, but
no effort was made to ruh the work until
one d3y last week Elmore'a cannery
packed 1650 cases, when the force at Kin-
ney's tried to beat this on the following
day and put up 1760 cas?s. Elmore's crew
then took up the gauntlet, and yesterday
packed 2020 cases. The Sanborn-Cuttln- g

cannery, which is the most modern plant
on the river, also made a try at the rec-
ord and packed 20S6 cases.

Good Salmon Run on Bristol Bay.
A letter was received here today from

Bristol Bay, Alaska, stating that there
was a good run of salmon on there and
that the different canneries were receiving
as many fish ao they could handle.

Results of Orphans' Picnic.
The following Is a statement of the

various amounts realized from- - the picnic
held July 4. 1302, at Cedar Park for the
benefit of the orphans of St. Mary's Home:
Gate leceipts , 5220 00
St. Lawrence table and contest 229 20
St. Francis' table and contest 1S7 40
St. Mary's table and contest 11 10
Cathedral table and contest US 90

gj- - --,2ffi"15 SA T? ft)

Totni TPvfnfe 18 i """ wtLSON--

Balance .. S72

TO BE JOINED TO CITY.

Baker City "Will Build a Side-tvalk- :

Talcing: In Southern Suburb.
BAKER CITY. July 23. At a special

meeting of the City Council yesterday, an
ordinance was pas3Cd providing for the
opening of a strtet through the unplatted
ground between North and South Biker.
South Bakrr was never really a part of
Baker City until the last ssion of tne
Legislature, when a bill was passed an-
nexing the town of South Baker to Baker
City. Between the two portions of the
city Is a wide atrip of unplatted ground.
There Is no regular s.reet connecting the
two portions of the city. The action of
the Council, yesterday afternoon, provides
for the extension of Front or Main street I sen this llberal offer in

to Baker. A sidewalk will I gonian. The of this Is
bmrjrtrtiptpfl all this wat- - alone at least
one side of this street, to the southern
boundary line of the city, which Is now
the southern boundary line of the former
town of South Baker.

When this street is opened up, sidewalks
built and the houses numbered, the Post-offi- ce

at Washington will be
requested to resume the free delivery of
mail In the southern portion of the city,
which was suspended on July 1 because
there was no street or sidewalk connecting
the two parts of thecity.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Oregon Pioneer of 1852.
TUALATIN. Or.. July

Mrs. Martha Jane Cummins, an Oregon
pioneer of lSo2. died here yesterday. Mcs.
Cummins, whose maiden name was Bird,
was born In Kentucky In !Sl7. and was
married to Edward Cummins in Illinois
in 1S37. On the arrival 6f the family In
Oregon 0 years ago. they settled on a
donation claim near her. their home
ever since. Mrs. Cummins is survived by
a husband and two Children Mrs. Louisa
B. Galbreath, of TUalatln. and Mrs. Ahn
JL Fuller, of Amboy. Wash. The funeral
will be held tomorrow.

May Put in Water Works ntj Oallni.
DALLAS, Of.. July 23. (Special.) David

Pnlhrpflfh. TTtnnrletor of the Independence
Lleht & Water Comnanv. was In Dallne
today looking over the ground with a view
to putting In a system of water works.
An excellent site ror a reservoir was
found within lesi than one mile of the
center of town. The site Is on a hill 157

feet above" the street level, and Is within
500 feet of the La Creole River, on the
banks of which stream It is proposed to
locate the pumping station. Mr. Caibrcath
m- - X.11 nTomrl TtrltVi tViA Hinciun ai,,l

tit i , .. r.,,.-- A o -- o.it4 lit w&v. iici xufcut; ruuititb u. yt jpr
sltion for putting In a plant,

Verdict In an
SAN DIEGO. July 23. A special JUst

received in this city by the steamer St.
J5cnls from Enaenada says that Governor
sanguines, wno Kineu a prisoner, is sun
confined in prison at that place, and that
trial by court-marti- al has been held
and the findings forwarded to the City
of Mexico. It Is said that the verdict is
an acquittal, Justifying him In shooting
the prisoner.

Pullman Professor Resigns.
PULLMAN, Wash , July 23. (Special.)

Professor S. W. Fletcher has resigned as
professor of horticulture nt the Washing--

comae iijliB

BlOOd Pol

AND SKIN DISEASES,
Gleet,
and Liver WITHOUT

Catarrh
reeuiar

BACKACHE?
Men and Woman Who Suffer Intensely

from Pains In the Back Have Kidney
Disease and It Should Not Be

Neglected.

WARNER'S SAFE CORE
Cures All Forms of Kidney. Liver.

and Blood Diseases, and Drives out
Uric Acid Poison.

COMPLETELY CURED
NEW YORK CITY (2411 7th Ave.)

"Warner's Safe Cure Is certainly worthy
of a trial by any man, woman or child
who suffers from kidney lame
b.irfr nr nntr nther Intprnaf disorder. I

wio,"

ing The
South genuineness offer

Department

,,K,if

Acquittal.

I sunrered montns wttn
excruciating aches and
lameness In the back. My
physician helped me but
little, but hearing so
much of the curative I vdLssrSlpowers of Warner's Safe
Cure I thought I'd try it.
its errect was marvelous,
and I am entirely cured
nnd never felt so well In
my nre. I heartily rec-
ommend Warner's Safe

tI Cure as a safe, certain
! cure for all troubles of

' WARNER'S SAFE CURE
, ta pureiy vegetable and

contains no narcotic or drugs; It
Is free frem sediment and oleasant to
take: It dots not constipate: it is put up
in two regular si2cs and sold bv all drug-
gists, or direct, at SO CENTS AND $1.00 A
BOTTLE.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move, the
bowels gently, and aid a speedy cure.

Refu substitutes. There Ls none "Just
as good" as Warner's. Insist on the genu- -
Ine. Substitutes contain harmful dregs.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
The manufacturers so firmlv believe that

WARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely
and permanently cure any diseased con-
dition of the kidneys, liver, bladder or
bTood. they will send, postpaid, without
any co?t to you. a laree trial bottle. If

ou vlll write Warner's Safe Cure Com- -
oanr. Rochester. N. Y. and mention hav--

I guaranteed Write the medical de
partment for advice, mcrtlcil booklet, diag-
nosis nnd analysis, whch will be sent you
frpp of charge.

ton Agricultural College, to take effect
August 1. He left today for California,
accompanied by his rlster. Mrs. J L.
Boyle, and after tw6 months spent in Cal-

ifornia. v.111 return to Amherst. Mass..
Where he will mnfte his home. Professor
Fletcher has offers from two colleges In
the New England State, but has not de-

cided which will accept. Professor
Fletcher has been head of the horticultural
department of the Washington Agricul-
tural two year?.

Stocks.
SAX FRANCISCO. July 23. Official closing

j quotations for mlnlnc stocks:
, ... c so oiiKontuck Con $0 01
t nelchor 5MexIcan 63

Best & Deleter. loiOcclUcntal Con ji
HQphlr ...

,,a SSjOvorman 20
challenge Con 171Potosl .. 11

J chollar 9Savae 3
Confidence roi Seg. Belcher .,
C6n. Cal & Va... 1 SO Sierra Nevada 21

Point .... 6 SUAcr Hill ... 50
Gould & Curry... 3 Union Con ....
Hal& i. Morcross. 33 Utah Con
Justice 13 !YHow Jacket

NEW YORK. July 23. Mining stocks today
closed Jts follows:
Adamd Coh $0 20LUtIc Chief ...$0 11

I Alice 40 Ontario ... ... 7 S7
COOphlr ... 1 20

I SilJL.V'j."' TtPhoenlx U
I Comstock Tunnl. 5,Potcwi lo
s cn. Cal. s va... l Z5ibaage i

Dendoed Terra.. 1 OU Sierra vevada ... ao
i

Horn Silver 1 25'SniaIl Hopes 40
Irort Silver ... OOiStandard 3 vj
LadUle Con or

BOSTON July 23. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....$ 23 7.", Osceola ? G2 23

I AllOUeZ 2 (S.Parrott 2$ W
1 Amalgamated CS ........ 130 DO

Binsham 31 5i Santa Fe Cop... 2 00
Cal. & Hfcta.. S7t 00iTrlmountain ... 03 00

... l'j 50Tr!nltv 12 25
Copper Kange CS 2oiUnited States .. 21 6"3

Dominion Coal 130 OOlUtah 21 23
Franklin 11 00 Victoria. 0 23
Isle Roala 14 SOi Winona 4 87

Mohawk 41 OO.Wolverines S3 0C

Old Dominion . 14 50

Gets Verdict Agnlnnt Railroad.
KILLSBORO, Or.. July 23. (Sped al.)-- A
jury In the Circuit Court this evening

brought in a verdict giving Ed Wilcox $700

damnges for injuries received by a pass-
ing train on tHe West Side line ot
tho Southern Pacific at Gaston last Fall.
Wilcox was struck by a projecting stake.
which was said to have been carelessly
left in a carload of piling. The plaintiff
nked for $2000.

Is the name sometimes given to what
is generally known as the BAD DIS-
EASE. It is not confined to dens of
vice or the lower classes. The purest

and best people are sometimes
infected with this awful malady
through handling the clothing,
drinking from the same vessels,

using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with persons
who have contracted it.

It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the
groins, a red eruption breaks out Ten yoars nff0 x contraeted a bad caoe
the body, Sores and ulcers appear of Blood I was under treatment
in the mouth, the throat becomes a phycician until I found that he could
ulcerated the eye brows and - KJSL2Si5SSJ
lashes fall out ; the blood becoming ana ia a vory Bhort time all evidence of
more contaminated, copper colored tho dioeaso disappeared. I took six es

and pustular eruptions and ties and today am sound and ll.
B. H. Wall. Horristown, Tonn.sores appear upon different parts of

the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.
S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the

worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes
the blood and penetrates to an parts ot tne system.
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
ruin 3'ou, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
to child. S. S. S. contains mercury or potash,

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Contagious

Blood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case,
and our physicians will furnish all the information u wish without any
charge whatever. THE SV1FT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. BA.

Stricture prostate.
Troubles

RhpHniAtism
Walker's

Bladder

trouble,

harmful

College

Mining

Centennial
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hair,

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
the treattnent of diseases, such liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brishts disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, CllUcult, frequent, milky
b'ooiiy urine, unnatural dtschurgea speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such plies. llstua. nature, ulceration, mucous and
b.ouoy disch-irgea- . cured knlie. pain
conbuement

DISEASES OF MEN
BScod gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

ihoroughjy cured. Cures guar- -

YOUKG I'EN troubled with nlgnt emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash-fulnes- s,

aversion wnicn ueprUe jou of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AUE-D MEN who Ironi excefses and strains have lost their MANLY

srpnius. uonorrnoea. paimui, oiooay urine.
Sexual Dbihty. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney

MiShCLK if AiU OTHER POISONOUS
CURED.

POY.R.
BLOOD

enlarged
cured

URUGS. anH
Dr methods nr

lor

he

Crown

freight

on

of

no

In chronic as

too or

as
without the or

poibot.,
.No fahures.

to society,

and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. AH letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation free and a crtdly confidential Call on or address

Dr. Walker, 149 First St., bet. Alder and Morrison, Poritaqd,Or.

RAANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDEKE"
Tma tfrett YeitM Vitahzor. 'thn nmacriottan of a fummii Frrnoh nhvtlMon tH U nnlz-V- I

rure yoanf allncrruns d and narTnun wojkne3.ticli LohI .3jnnbood. itiaom
nln. JPalna in the DnrU. Trembling. Arrront Debility, Sfimples,
L'nntne tn Jlnrr. Varicocele, nnd i'onntlpiktlon. Given tnn boence, thbrace, f real M- - CCPI1KNE eltnies the IWer. th kidnejnd the nri arj organs of
allimtinnlle. CliPfIKiVElr6nrthonan(i reVora,IInrcatn. Tharsaann snf7ennarnot
eared hr doctor" i mnrtr Mrent. ar tronhled with Trof ntlMs. MIPinEJJK

l the onb knoni rcmedr tn care wuboat an AMJO trsn racial. A wnttm cn&ranteo Kien and
taonat tttnrned 1( an onir do nut effect ft permanent enro Sl.OO a box; six for $3.00. by rsjiL Send lottree circular and trunon1l".

Addiras 3DAYOIi 7IEDZC2NE CO., P, O. Box 2070, San Fraaolsce, Cal.
For male by S. G. SKIDM ORE. Sz CO.. I'ortland. Or.


